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Domestic News la Bilef.

BOSTON WHOLESAlE MARKETS
Tomakl thi following quotations of vitae

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Almost seventy-Sri per cent. of the
Drury, thi pen,loa svindlir of }orfolk Work on theronstruction of the Hod•on A to buyer and •suer allk..lt,111 bi nicess..Ta.,hu 1-ea coarleted. Maril,oro road has been commenced ry to carifully mole tha prifatory r•marks

Which preced.all artic]-quoted.  /n a mar.

And 86llottor in Obancery, m:st:anning the Bfftull mercantile Nation Assisted in tile Th*trusar,statement tor thi aseal yoar
places th*4•1!¢U u 171,200,Ood Boycott Against Pull- Albert Garland's Luildinic,at Ell,worth

ML,ver,burned. Low *1000;1&ured.
kit of abli character 11 18 tmpoulble to 11„
Frlces for *very day of thi leck.but noting

marine are foreigners.laland PonL Vsrmont Obsequies. Tha ho/4 ,hout a diria:on,puNd tb* Thi Great Falls Manefactark,Company St th•general tendency Of trad,,tholl given
80:non,orth,N. ]L.will na half timi .ret!   ¥111 be Cound sumelently elise to InabliUll to adma Sil Mexico as a staid man Growing. 4/Al.re t.bue their tran.actions ther,on.1

General hmence,Agen:It.W. Foller, of
furth•r notice. r

11. W. LUS# Mark Train asserts that there are tb*Che/apeako and Ohio,  ¥as badly hurt in Ftri damaged the neweold storsgi buiMing

lou than Bfty, original jokes in exir Visitors Froni Provinces and aeollt.1"' belon:in:to John M.Ho,ry al Ie•ne,N.IL, There 1•nothing new thu eu U ul,1 aboutaboo:01.300; in,und. tha condition of Wa The hand-40-mouthATTORNEY AT LAW, tenee,all the others being s,mply Other Continental Countries. th14-Lh111o„:Mth:ir Hundreds of Thousands of Men About 1.200 youg men are undergolu ex-
0*naan, Verm321 m6dlleations of these There ar,

05..hart are Out. amilations for admlasion to the tio under· method privall 19 nearly *111124 ind the
graduate departmet„at Tale old-«inle destrAo make large dils and lay11111*Clarton,of Ne,ark,N.J died from

suslva•4  -111 6/0611-,rtai r-ptly only seve,notes o f music,but ve get Ad.1.,the intense heat of the,un,pouring   :he lairts of :emedlel 1*norand,taken to
George B Alpress of Hdtford,0-1,47 stock in exee„of dernind Beems to ha.gonettanded k

8 great variety of harmony ont o! from a cluulless Iky,a•li 1';ni,*44-44!ou.an,li    *Tert diagrace. The name 01 0*orif J[.Pullman will go uz&j•2:tttimr,T:::;,entirely out of fubjoi nis inactive con·them. 21,02 thousands og i,eople from the worinre• Mrs.J'6.6-806*,ter,as 1,urned to death down in history as thi eentral Cgurl of the dttion of budness ¥11 1 certainly continne asbeing struck by a Eallroad traina HAL,X wid froin tbe,varb,u,euuutrles of tle conti- at NA X60 11*On*Hudnd and ™rd greatest strike.inaugurating tbe most tri ne drst ejectrle ew of thi Oanmonth a long u our larg•factories ud thops anAent wt:nesse,1 on.of ttle m,4 impo,14 otreet.New TortOar tiade vith Japan is fallina 05 ribeke tb•Pa«eant-Do¥in*npubtle 01 Ah-u In¥®,416sf1r,n -2.1 812,000 it mendoua,as well u the most destruetirl.18- We,tt'ort Railway Company   ¥Int over tho 141•,Thkh is really the power 1-htd theranee hal ever *ee &

vae loun,1 that tb*Rtehmoad County,N.1.,ok*Ble-41001/7'AEF*£ IM'*;dWhe:%SJ:::1: 1 throne thst furnishes the necessary purchas-Al'rORNEY AT LAW, In 1891 3*23 per cent 01 the goods Thistre,ts wersthroug®4.trom th•dar•tr...40se-=tiv-anrkght.
Luia/nuu:„   'n. exported by that country came to the d the day with efery  .0,ele*of ritizrna,       . and a number of '©metals Ing po,refbr thi vorkiu elasees of th*p«>.

from the g,riter Raipe to the splendtlly at. 40•eplkial Boaaet:of East  ¥ret,ter,N.Y.,and Gorgi W.110¥ard   ¥111 le tamiliar ia John D.Sary,<A C„hard,ari deaters [
pk The general tone of the eofue market

United Staks; but in 1833 only 31.49 tir*lomcial,allerf toextrace emjoy--e    =waa room tal],SWeth aa unknoin IAL,r lean u tb,leaders O th4  !-'--tag of]s,tueket.ILL,mal aa ual,ament Zo:,hustnngthened during thepast fe,daysLFRED k IVANA dromaty;&=I rmhbolliay. lt,asplain- ma#ad was lazer toan strangled un,lir d31*kthe Berey#and most  *tupendon• the bendtol thet,creditor•to blitn D.Flourmo¥ements arequiet,lth prleeisteady.per cent: In 1891 10 87 Per cent of ly e,i,tent tbat under Ehe real •ympati,an,1 the Le& kttia ever waged);*treon capital and lator. MeOulbneI of Pro,idenee The eoidltioi, Therets,Enoderati !,clsiness labutter,-,IlthAUORNEY AT LiW. all the goods bought by Japan came  •orroi the French 10¥e of pageutry vu in- Mrl.1[atibla Waerz.18 in tb/insan,asylum of the amairs 01 the ir=ts not yet knoil
teneely deligbted an,1-iati ned-     (;engine at Ner Tork lecaus•.F her 11'Yu;1 Defeat by elther Jde means death to tli seT- Thebuzzlars ¥bo be©ki into thi prie-easy. The potato market is fair.v:thi from this country; but in 1893 only sympathy was town 14 a hundra diferent bef huste,1 Willum Wue=Jr., eral interents in Yolred-

at Brt•toil H..ww dihomiu .¤Fiees lower 98-De,stee*f .Hay t.Erm forAND NOT.14, PUBLIC. 6.91 per cent. ays.from the Lit of rtr'*on Lhe arm or Lo  *heir t,0 chil,tren nis mue h and thore has1-n demonstrated abdomen by the auistant posimuter,  ¥®rl choice *r,les-Provistow are quieL Retned05.eer P#Ul-,      ,GOREAM.N H. thi but:unhole tu the draping 01 huu»-and         -Bat-Sbes Wifted in his ova behalf at in Chloago where the many trups labor an- Ieen u OUmanton at,out hoon,trs,ilin,id- sugar 18 Arm vith but little change t»PrteetDending ofexpens:re vreaths tothe Palari 01 Tror,X.r.uitngbe Brett Lut thrN  •buts loa.01 11,etty an.l,ute,Through their rip- ward rith thi team stolen in Ne,W.-pton, The mc)lases market 11 really better thanAlll,uz:ne.obym.Uor otb.r•M ),un,41, A triumph or art over nataire  *u 14Bris wal ea fete. TI•tton wer•thematitlwn l'N4
attar dod t i entbidayottbemurier and aimed nwgied re.eatativfs,Tut•·dto  ,¤staln ttle American proUU,making thetrway to Milae.

KLils,yrolon ta its n,rht azat:t therullmu Al Hartford, CL. 1uate Sham.a, .a*
woull te expeeted under thi ,#1 hotillustrated recently ¥heu a well-known arriving an,1 exids thronzed th.tioule-

Ti n-lturke,ard 30, of New London, eum.zy and the rulrute«rrpre.ented in tj,ute of the Enterprlsing pang- weather Dinee hoc weather gray,mak„s
A.w  *ort·, Engluh artist ma.te &painting o f soine Irds until a late hour in  :be night, 5·ur·chasing mourning '1*xgrations and iii CL.vas *trvk b,a train en the Sher,Liu the General Managen'A-oetation. ,Company s allk mill a:Marlboro, dull molada trade. There 18 Domi ds®*=3           -old beech trees in a Kent puture, the ¥reath,1 Thieh thi8*sts had UltiC& dividon of thi Xe.Haien ruad at Ba,Lrouk At a mee€lu vt the tra-abl labY D- Ci and directed Reeel,er Austin BrainardDemtild of tbe rentral dirt,lon *f the United Thi crop of W eet India molamee,18 alieut

to 1ease it for one year an i Ordered him toPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, which he sold for 81400. The owner on thi  *Wewalks, 14%14 vrith  *Ddi 12#tkia aid kill,L Lsbur (230=<a rummittee was appointed to king sult Mainit nec>dori Tt<L u deter- |all shipl»1, *nd the arrivals. tho«gb Lbe,inc the names of tbe donors.11.101•g tra:14 Mialater Whlte ha't,en <*18,4 thst EL 0. walt upon the omcers e:tb•American Rall- mine the Talidity of Als tien of *95,000 on thl 'harebeen tlberal, are nearly jU well takenof the_pnature sold his land and the portation to rbe pal*re. The CafeCh-*te Xecninskt,tb*Ilamak,mu .b•i vaa rust,4
an<the runrh and Judy st.01,1*Ell 05 to Nberta ,hik fl»A:in;C in 1:u·.la, ral way Union an1 oSer the unit,4 strength of

z:n!1. car,O£The quotations a.re steady to Ormar    .
erery trade and labor ornqjzallon in Lhe00(8 at Rrildence or  .1 11 111,[te tree,togeiher for $500,and ealled it a ChampiE,vs.4, *ere jammed vith pe©:44 naturaliz,4 La Xesark, X J, 0,1. 14.15;L elt,

Joha J.BaSerty ru sent to the atatoinsan< under the recent strength in the-rs,sugarLUNEWBURG.VT. good sale st that and In tbelhall-Brdens the b=btared AMJiestL·e turar-Linea:e of re*,uni'1 tie tender mi#Adquarters,d    &'Ylum from Ne,port.E L April 1;h*,u znke€.Rk*continue,Cra pepper andind,layed all day to roors.ui rrowk doubi in the caw .f Eratus Wirn..1,4 W U ¥84 pledged that erery  "*L™*man Lathe picked up unconecious out d s cutler by the

A great numler of Persons •*cured 6.tran- ha¥*be-*mzld-U the -1;,recne rourt chain- city r,ubl go on strike imm-'1*,e],if the H•remained Uneonscious tor 17 elore•ar•both trmer,vvith prices evanoilEpnia/MAY. United States Consal Pentleld. st Ugrous plarM on the sidewalk,in the elro- ler:,S,i To,k.1.t vru   ,.tz<>n+L In th, emrers ot tli railruad DIllon deemed 11 neees- Lia tben slowl,recoveted ©cnicions- on round loti Other splee•18*47. Thi tu
Ing and ren.al,2,1 in the:h 1/1 24-61 12 order intertza Wi»·-m will M.'.the to=k  , Dary, Thi propuAition made an,1 seeelkid pesa the PhYsicians Wonoue•him in- muket is quiet,as U usully is al thi6.6Cairo, says that Egypt li VIressively 60 614 theul- Allof the *10•10'vs ak>ng the Al report*:t.,M. a.l,un a cu thi Zail. waa that, lane,the trout,10 1'€tb-a th• cur y  '*••e. John Martin haa been ar-

Tb«lu a •carcity of /»1 t.,u, ®,p.01*llz inATIURNEYS -411.-LAW,       .comparinrlrn:nall way .:th us,Fol C::1:24.LAr#&*taL,/Al;   =*Tie-,rUPXJite::=:c=M'z;-m:nz==rtrt  - =:::tr  *asplcion 01 ha¥41=Le"L Formoss,and &*go<1 tea,are expect•4 ttll11.18 Str.Ix.orp'>41.p.*s Cxl* only in Europe,but at home, in sup- In poe.esion 01 earitiken untli tte tri.*.1 aniax 11 laq year. Of liu the number an.1 Chpuo from thi higbeit te the to,rest, thi coming of new teu,a few weeki lat,r.came to occupy them. 44 they stouU be banre 4 tallurs hare t=-ru,w,1 a Unle, would be ealle,1 out.ta sympathy  ¥:th Lho Ther•,is Demo poor   "trish-14 but thiSt.Johnsbuty.VL plying raw eetton,and the consump- Deized by otter,Be,4 fortunalt Th•·te ra,s ul, ,-411 :heartbe re of a Latf-)ear.
rallrod  ..n. At tbe 10. -:eLitnate thll

tion of Egyptain cotton by New Eng- total almenre of standd along the reute. trs:le scatedy wants it. On•or tio of thi
Lhongb thousand* *f rhairs anti *p-ladders

vill means •trike amont tbe lat©v unions
6-of more :ban 130,000 men Ent samplei of Uack teas of the wason kari

PHYCIAN
and SURGEON,

land spindlers bas grown from noth- rere renting g a true ahead Epitome Ir.4, £102 The immensity d the cr-at P,1!trran strike
FEAR HOYALISTS.

been received this vreek Ln,1 soM U rather
ing,ten years ago, to more than 60,- On the iweat st•le of the garden.skirtingthe M.Impuy will recul:n Prime 1[int•ter of becom-m© re ap,·arent, ant the reporvtuden.skirtin,c the 1 ¥enue d*MLrigny,th Franee after all. 11*f.Ctory terms. Bereral linee of umpl-
000 bales,and valued at  $3,000,000. I'rooe„.ton wa,formel Spectators rroided

which ar,fat coming La from re:not•mo-

thi roots,win,tora.Tall,an·l,saremenu.z-nd London'sne,Tower B,Llze ¥u trmall, tion•of the country fureull tbe bitter Sght 01 be hers #mail thia week,and they will

taland P.ni VL hundred. <f per,ons elimt«1 into th.tree.14 op®oed by the priar.4 Wal/& ch &0 yet Wonl,a skirmbh- Then .u Dole to be Declared be ©Sered for sal•-Indications in the
8 general r.wiint on sTrollmont the strikers surgest that they vill be reeeITAL NewOSce at nst.lance on Cros,Strwa Within a few months Pekin will be ,

tmet,unmel,mtal by the puce who Tle recurt that Als Frage of Liberty in
remarkaLI,fer in number. Th New Tork Hart.1/18 f.91{.:into decay make• daring flux:/4.-but in muy Ac.the de-term;ne opponents d Pull=an denied th,m-

D. NiC:ded.0
united by wiri with SL Peter,burg, crowds vere remarkably-brderly. Wine ao,1 Scul,<or Butboill smt)4        -

President Japan teas ari at hud,and they arl  ,•1:ing

wm a dars re*pae and Let*ha.inering 11 for teu dg,»1 quality.
Water ¥*61™ did a Kood 61:,inest Prince Bismarrk &•m much Le€ze,that be away. Tbe whc•le,mt ts at ibe metey of th•and, in conseqnence, lith the tele- At ta lj the band of the Bepublbean G,a-rd, hu eon,ented to reet,[Ti a deputation whin striker:.S[lence 1,sur«1*rding thi formerWATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. graph system of the entire civilized outside ,La.walazier'•Carn,Afuneral march, hgors to Tarzin thi,monthesp**al  ,Tritten for the o„*84)11 aot#,t.attle In the grral roads as far ¥ret u Of the Hawaiian Island Without tBUTTEEL-Frosherumery,17@1340:fairCh*rint '686-1 ¥u near 1-iege, Bel- Oregon u,1 Cabturn,L good,13<814. fresh datri**,15@1Te; 1=6

Croas BM,4   -   -18]and Pond.TS
world= Aocording to the latest issue Asthel,•cers lift,4 the eumn to their 8.4 sum.day,a,co.18*got [¥o that etty. Chicago a.n•1 Ctnrianati are thretesed .lth
of the-Turkeitan Q,zette,the telegraph    *hoolders tbe ar,t tua boom,4 on the I>pla. Crodaiblt admits ha,in:a dozen  *11*0 of famins. Te,nial,1-.co: and Sri ar,00

Formality of a Vote. tation.13¢;tadle,116

ukd-Inval,d-u.1 continued at inter. BEAS&-14:05 for 81 90@1 M for

bi•from Pekin has been brought u val,0,two minate•until 101 8.61,08 I,n re:51*rs. Drar,that tbree  [imes thl usual prices ars medi um ; yello¥eyes.
10,

1 *1 kidnlys.
ar€*L From the Rue ML Ho,jire eut don     --14 Under eeaqi for permitting ehargu for them- A 11    ,rains oath*Rock

MIC. DAV18. far vent as the bity of Kuhgar. The the A¥enue Ze Marigny a.4,1 through the Buto tokill Carnot ac,1 for not unearthing idand ro:te la Chle*ro ha:*t>een .Firdosed       &IL Dok Provisionst pre#ldent, will, It    *240@1 63; ford,En,01 70*185; Cal, 01@
European end of the line il at Osh, Cham,Ely,re the proce-;un enter*the thearturrhist Pic/.M.Goron,Chief d the until fartherbitkz The Wkath val rudely has L*en de<*led,be,declars!president Of 2 IF._Plate wad exh  *9111 pM bU;DEPUTY SHERIFF. AL-*nrt-1 br rid al B:cle I»aa*1 antl•Trn of tb,Ele,Haw-11•,·RepuLUe,itout the for- i.-#Tud extrs f•n,ny  *10 50011. Fr,sh.Plaee do la Coeeord hes,1*by Ge:,eru Bans. PLri.detertivel,614 re.igned- tb,latir le,len were arr•«teht and Uken to    -av,dapoc,Aditees tothls efect wer•83·,I@71%8; for steershind 7/102; ton*andasmall stretch of ibout lu miles sier,thensilitary r,Ternor el raril  ¥ho Tbi#'-*-'-6:the later,of huordered  &Chioscu Atlurers£41<enthe Panian.,6-6labial thi Ziu: -III.    -181848 had•'D- now alone bA.F.the direct telegraphic    '8,®scozled 1.,Lbe RepaUtin Ourdi strieter vatch than eve,te 1,0 ke,4 over thi mob 01 500 a.de.Ued,and s sheriS and poia® 1.rought to San Franclecto,CaL,by Lbe •team- 643e.

1 ---i./.-4 ----- Ten rars riled full of ¥r,•aih,10110,ed. salay of Em<,rot Willilm  &,1 the imperial wen sent to tb. **ad ahip AnstratiL CHEESE-New.KN:Oe ki best North.Giu H 31&rri 1 04-,11,61 communication from the Atlantic to rhearsteoatalnedthe wreaths sent &,me--fmify.-pecull,rhea travelia® A magi»- ThiCASeagoTraaes taa Laber A-embly It Ii,1.!™-l thatinle-thts la don•the   **'30'08 to'Watern-SMITH &PALMER, the Pac:la OOFFEK-814 101 ordinary,i53,;Ols;cktris of the...,e comt.,-102 4.rehlls and trate ad•*Tecal drte,tirl*¥11114 -,iwtantly met and re,Nred tol#aTe work,tf Dfeessary, roy.112. .111 tate almoN:An,oath La or'ler   :00,1, :134@112; Driml and fancy fash•1,
ters ,!th a manie f>arkgroind. k th* artach-1 10 Lbe emifroci ,rius,an order to La sapport of :be strikers. The r,maln.fer 014tron,1 ear wen tbe wreath.of thieharul•,r ward *S any criminal altimptx Tkb meax the brotberho.,1 on 86 1111.v.'.Centrat has    ;421'.1.th.rictt to Tute forpree"-'in th,   ,,wn-W KNA<16¢*23;JaraT:mor 25,270;

Wholesale -:-Lumber. The Secretary of thl Interior hu of deputies.con,liang GY Jil)erl'--c£»ee,or. ure ha*been taten al thi,xfr#destre of lined thi popular moTe:ne€12.ai.1 1,0 Iuber. hope of ®1«,ting thir-JL!.t. Muatatba.13**Sve;Jam«ate, ='250*00*-
el=118 and Litaet Theee ents ve.toluied the empre.74 Ltn trains eou13 1-rus. On th•Pse¢84 T'ben-.difutional  (20::*-,,5. Itu hA-ta Ria 23*2;Mexten.21*Mi Gust*

I given tlp the experiments which the ty tbAN containing the contributions of thi The trial of Ho.,3 Th--th.Dollettor Slop*f,w trains arrerm..Ing.Mail trains ar, mala.23*340 ocha,25%41
prorinaial anthorittes aod the foreign reprl- who act•1 on tehal f of CuL Jaeque<.180 dilayed,an.1 through tran,p>rtation 10 LcD- m-"ing for th.lut f.¥weeks. indhas rad. EGOEL-Fasey, 16*15¢.be Eaatern,Northampton; Mass. Government has been making for som• Ameriess clatmant a the To,nt*,etur#po-161*

years put to indlca rain over arid Then eamiaban&rith mume,l drums,and tegan &:L£*La,Eng. Thomas is charge,1 InSE-Imle trame has eels,4 almoit en-
11%*130;Witern chotee,113*lle;Mleht-
ran.11*12%€;Southern.114thes th wreaths contributed by tho   '0*11- vtkn ot,taintng :noney fra Jacque,Ly frao- tirely. Bro freighS trattas ari  :norinz on theBoom No.6,   -Co/umbian Bui/din9 tracti Therallroad companies opera- tiN,811 01 iht·h wer,carrial upon tr®.tle,J.Mt pr•trn©,50. lb•Ju.l,re•allb.th..,bt Minnespoll,a St. 104 and Barts*loa.
FLOUM.-8168,4 for spch.patnts,Sp.-cial brands highe„1125@313 for ItnzarReferences  -Hampshire C•unt,Natton,A ting in New Mexico and Arizona vill, CY *A,from the BL Cyr Military School     :t adrisal,1•rhat th.Ualled stat.,emt,80, Cedar Bapt,18 1 Northern rallroad# All patents: 1175$140 elear andstratghts; 10.Bank-

atal p/reedel by Lbe wreaths Dent by Prest- shoull k repre,<st,J at tbe trial    . freight 18 rek.1.1 on thi Omaharo*1 throqh-
raaes,0,*1 Oornmeal -900 Bla pehowever,continue experiments Along dent Casuntr-Pcrier. Thi next in order veri out to rL Pu.,ehier trains ari running UD-

this 164 Getting blood out of a tbe eeach-fonveyingth.dergy.which wen der Drotedion of deputy *heriaL
105 gor roll*1 and <round;ent, 1110@Dental Notices turnip TouM notbesd:,colt opera·   =*

tibkIM;UL5=,2 Th eount,1.11 at Ch:co holds mu

aQ,1 0110@115 per U142 OatmeaL-*L
kil•rs d tbe rallrod strikers.who will be Rye Sour.-*175*1

posed of calets from the Eeole Pol,teekn119• arratined t•for,Catted State*Commt-Joner TRUIT.T;lzlmore strs,rberries.7@40c;I =1kt Art,Ecial Tteth without robber or tion if tha plebian Tegetable conkinel and wa,drain t,ysts splendidly eiparisoned Hoyni on tb*charge fl rriminally Tlolating
Retallic riatrs. blood,and wartianal methods might borlet The comn was Wlen beneath ibl HIT 11¥LIGHTNING.  . Jersey,8*      :kng Island.8@128. Foreign -

Dectjon d Lbi Calt-1 Btatee statate# fruits-Orugei 200 eount;834150;higher

ER,2 Whjk'T'SU&;:Crowns and precipitate moisture in tbe form of 1lk tri<olored 144§ groqed tront whleh prortd-that Lf two or more wrmons eoun14 86*425;bL boxes.01-50@;lei-
conspe IJ commft any ofenee arafn,4 the ens.   *2*125; tancy 8150@d; Cuba plai-

10.R.U.11(KETT,Den Ust, rain if there vere any in the atmos- M.Carnot'•serrants in liver,eami =next Cnit*1 Btates,or to defrad th4 Unital FULed apples.54*8e; •xtra.66@100;bananu.Nal

243 MIdd!•St,   -   -Portland.Ma phere.butther.sce places where th.vevit,',VvijtjV.Horses Killed, A!en tro:=,=.:=-=S: °2:;ta
812:SeLSS· eight hands. OL50*L60· No

air is u 160Uturele8s u a 1:To 5;31 in a Adolpbe Cark«and his cousins and  -=46. to efreet the oNeet of such con,pirsey,an c f tNtl46:aporatal apples' 13110,0
L W.STEVENS

Law behind. Mme. Carnot was noc present,
hme basket,anl neither powder ngr being eompl•tely pco•:ratu Ly w exel,+ Badly Injured. the parti-in such cun,pirs,7 shall be liable GRAX'{.--Steamerzellov ah<1 Na.2 ,•110,
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